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No. 1992-83

AN ACT

HB 2449

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Departmentof Correctionsandthe Governor,to grantandconveyto
the Townshipof Cressonland situatein the Township of Cresson,Cambria
County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Departmentof Correctionsand the Governor,is hereby authorizedand
directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto the Townshipof Cresson,for a considerationof onedollar, the
following tractsof landlying in theTownshipof Cresson,CambriaCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

PARCEL 1
Beginningat aniron pin onthe southerlyright-of-wayline of L.R. 53 and

on the northeastcornerof landsnow or formerlyof Larry & JoyceWade;
thencealongthe southerlyright-of-wayline of said L.R. 53 south61 degrees
28 minutes30 secondseast135.63feetto aniron pin seton thewesterlyright-
of-way line of L.R. 1101; thencealongthewesterlyright-of-wayline of said
L.R. 1101 the following threecoursesand distances:south24 degrees51
minutes 08 secondswest 140.89 feet to an iron pin set; thencesouth09
degrees24 minutes 11 secondswest 185.27 feet to an iron pin set; thence
south18 degrees14 minutes54 secondswest 140.64feetto aniron pin set on
thenortherlyline of an unopened33-foot street;thencealong thenortherly
line of saidunopened33-foot streetnorth 81 degrees14 minutes51 seconds
west 187.43feet to an iron pin set on the easterlyline of PineRidgeRoad;
thencealongthe easterlyline of said PineRidgeRoad north08 degrees45
minutes09 secondseast221.33 feet to an iron pin set; thencesouth 75
degrees01 minute43 secondseast3.52feettoaniron pin set;thencenorth08
degrees17 minutes06 secondseast22 feet to aniron pin set on the southerly
right-of-wayline of ServiceRoad“B”; thencealongthe southerlyright-of-
way line of saidServiceRoad“B” south79 degrees57 minutes08 seconds
east120.74feet to an iron pin set on the easterlyendof saidServiceRoad
“B”; thencealongtheeasterlyendof saidServiceRoad“B” andcontinuing
along the easterly line of landsnow or formerly of Larry & JoyceWade
north08 degrees47 minuteseast265 feet to aniron pin, theplaceof begin-
ning.

Containing1.701acres,all asis more fully shownona mappreparedby L.
RobertKimball& AssociatesanddatedMarch 1, 1990.

Beingpart of the samepremisesthe title to which becamevestedin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed from Andrew Carnegie,et ux.,
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datedFebruary12, 1910, and recordedin the office fo~,.the recordingof
deeds,etc.,in andfor CambriaCountyin DeedBookVol., 223,Page620.

PARCEL 2
Beginning at a point on the westerly right-of-way line of new State

highwayRoute22 andon the southeastcornerof landsnow or formerlyof
JohnD. Gailey, et ux.; thencealong the westerly right-of-way line of said
newStatehighwayRoute22the following sevencoursesanddistances:south
18 degrees15 minuteswest 99 feet to apoint; thencesouth43 degrees15
minuteswest 196 feetto apoint; thencesouth33 degrees15 minuteswest 199
feetto apoint; thencesouth28 degreeswest 101 feetto apoint; thencesouth
61 degrees15 minuteswest 157 feet to a point; thencesouth45 degrees45
minuteswest 233 feet to a point; thencesouth37 degreeswest 77 feet to a
point on the northeastcornerof lands now or formerly of Evan L. Jones;
thencealong the northerly line of said Jones’ lands north 70 degrees49
minuteswest a scaledunsurveyeddistanceof 1,050 feet, moreor less, to a
point on the southwestcornerof landsnow or formerly of CressonTown-
ship Supervisors;thencealong the southerlyline of said landsnow or for-
merly of CressonTownshipSupervisorsandcontinuingalong the southerly
line of saidlandsnowor formerly of JohnD. Gailey, etux.; north74degrees
41 minuteseast1,729.75feet to apoint, theplaceof beginning.

Containing12.5acres,all as is morefully shownon apreliminaryproperty
platpreparedby L. RobertKimball & AssociatesanddatedMay 1990.

Being part of the samepremisesthe title to whichbecamevested in The
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedfrom Andrew Carnegie,et ux.,
dated February12, 1910, and recordedin the office for the recording of
deeds,etc.,in andforCambriaCountyin DeedBookVol. 223,Page620.

Section 2. The conveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all ease-
ments, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to,
streets,roadways and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshall beborneby
thegrantee.

Section 5. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


